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What is DesktopServer?

Desktop Server by ServerPress is an application that 
allows you to host as many WordPress sites as you want 
directly on your computer. It works by creating a web 
server environment on your computer that you can 
access through your web browser. You can host as many 
WordPress dev sites as you want. This is done through 
the application called XAMPP that's bundled with 
DesktopServer.



A Few Features of  
DesktopServer

Similar to MAMP, WAMP, XAMPP, Bitnami, and Web Matrix but 
with far more features (and more to come)

Host as many dev websites as you want from your local computer* 
(free version is limited to three)

Import, export, share, copy, and deploy website right from your 
computer

Design with out an internet connection*

Import from BackupBuddy, Duplicator, BackWP Up, BackUp 
WordPress, InfiniteWP & ManageWP



…plus more…check out the entire matrix at serverpress.com

http://serverpress.com


Without DesktopServer
Manually installing WordPress 
and all the common plugins 
and themes you use can take 
time

Even with BackupBuddy and a 
live base site it still required a 
backup and script plus upload 
time.

Backing up and deploying a 
site copy to test plugins



With DesktopServer

Deploy a dev site with themes and plugins in seconds

Create multiple “blueprints” for dev sites

Keep copies of client’s deployed site on your computer 
to test plugin/WP updates before you update the LIVE 
site



Installing DesktopServer

Note: You must uninstall any other web server 
application prior to installing DesktopServer

(MAMP, WAMP, Bitnami, etc)



Creating Your First Dev Site

Demo



Creating A Blueprint 
Create a local WordPress Website

Finish the installation by opening a browser and going to your newly created .dev site

In the Dashboard, configure your site with any frameworks, themes and plugins that 
you might have

If you are using anything that requires a license key (that does not use an API), go 
into that plugin and enter the key, then save

In DesktopServer, export that local site to a .zip file

Place that zip file in your Blueprints directory (Mac is \\applications\XAMPP
\Blueprints and Windows is c:\xampplite\blueprints)

Restart DesktopServer if necessary



Creating A Blueprint

Demo



Deploying A Site

Quick Deploy vs Direct Deploy

Install WordPress on destination

Create username and password

Install DesktopServer plugin

Export Site



Direct Deploy
Install WordPress on destination server (if needed)



Install DesktopServer For WordPress Plugin



Open DesktopServer and choose Export



Choose Export or Deploy 



Select the dev site you want to deploy



Fill in the from and the to boxes. Select Direct Deploy



Select Options











Reset Permalinks on newly uploaded site.



Using Quick Deploy

Similar to Direct Deploy but instead of uploading via 
DesktopServer you create a backup file and use a script 
to move the site. ServerPress has a tutorial for this 
method.

Can be done entirely via cPanel - no FTP needed. Click 
here for step by step instructions.

http://serverpress.com/news/using-quick-deploy-on-a-live-server/
http://serverpress.com/news/deploying-your-website-using-cpanel/


Using BackupBuddy

Importing will allow you to create a new 
DesktopServer website from the BackupBuddy 
website archive.

This also works with Duplicator, BackWP Up, 
BackUp WordPress, InfiniteWP & ManageWP 
backups



LAN Sharing For Testing
First, from DesktopServer’s main menu of options, 
select the last item titled “Import, export or share a 
website”, followed by the option “Share a development 
website”.



You will then be presented with a list of your 
development websites.

• Highlight the development website that you want to 
share and access from another computer or mobile 
device.

• Click the option ‘Local Area Network’, followed by 
clicking next. DesktopServer will then initialize 
sharing.



Mobile Testing
Lastly, you will be shown a hyper link 
with the share URL using the local area 
network IP Address. Type this URL on 
your mobile device’s browser or from 
another computer to access the shared 
site. Be sure to turn off or update your 
firewall’s rules (on the computer running 
DesktopServer) to allow you to serve 
your web pages outside of your computer. 
Likewise, be sure that your mobile device 
or other computers are on the same LAN 
and/or WiFi network. You should now be 
able to view your site on your mobile 
device for testing. This feature is only 
available to DesktopServer Premium 
users.



Other Great Info

Customizing wp-config-sample.php for your Blueprint

Working with caching plugins

Deploying to a sub-directory

Importing from a sub-directory

http://serverpress.com/news/tips-tricks-customizing-wp-config-sample-php-for-your-blueprint/
http://serverpress.com/news/july-2014-tips-tricks/
http://serverpress.com/news/how-to-deploy-your-locally-created-website-to-a-subdirectory-on-a-live-host/
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